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BEFORE TRE'P.J.ILROa COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF C1tI,D"O~"IA 
" 

) 
In the ~tter or ~e App11cation or ) 
SOu:r::a:::::l'U'f' CALn'O~'ttA 'W;.:n;R. CO~.Al.W ) 
to sell and,. the City or Inglewood ) 

"; 
" " 

to buy that portion or the Water, ) 
Distribution System'or said Southern ) 

Application No. 21037 

California ~ater Company situate within ) 
the bounde.r1esot said 01 t7, or Inglewood. ) 

" ) 

BY 'mE COMMISSION: 

ORDER 
----~-

. In this app11cation Southern Cal1ror.n1a Water Comp~, 

a corporation, asks permission to sell to the City ot Ingle,~od, 

e. municipal corporation 1n the County of Los Angeles, wh1ch joins 

in the a~plication, that portion ot its water distr1bution, system. 

situate within the 'boundaries or the City of: Ine;lewood subs tan-

t1e.1JJ 1n aeeordSl),ce wi tll:' the te:cns or the agreement made 8lld en-

tered into by end. between said Southern Cel1torn-ie.11e.ter Comp~ 

and ~e City ot Inglewood as or the twentY-3ixthday or ~snuaryr 

1937, a cop~ or ~Ch is attached to the application he~1n and 
, ' 

:n.e.rked EXhib1 t"A.." ~e price to be ~e.1d by the City or Inglewood 

tor this system.' 1s . eighteen thousand dollars (~lS,OOO') w.c.1ch is' . 

payable as tollows: 

N1ne thoasand dollars (¢9,OOO) apon 
the execut10n ot the above ment10ned 
ag:reeI:lent e.n~tho remaining· nine 
thouse.:o.d dolle.:l"s ($9.000 l in twelve 
equal. ::.onthly,1:o.stallmonts. 
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Au investigation hO.'vine; been made and it ap~ee.r1:cg that" 

this is not a matter in which a public hearing 1$ necessary' and 
" 

that the application should be gre:o.ted, now, theretore, 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that Southern California Water 

Co:::npe.ny-, a co~oration, be and it is hereby authorized to sell' and 

oonvey to the C1tY'of Inglewood, a mnn~c1pal corporation in the 

COunty or Los Angeles, ell its rights ,ti tle, anc. 1nteres.ts in and 

to that certain portion or its distribution s.ystem situate Within 

t:b.e bOllD.da.r1es of the City or. I:c.gle'WOod zubsto.::.t1tll17 ," in aceor~ce 
.~ , .'. .' 

'with the termS'· and. 'eondi t10ns set torth in tho agreemont marked 
Exhibit ~A,~ attached to the appl1e~t1on here1:c. and hereby made a 
part ot tlu;s Order by roference.' 

I'!' ISEOOEREBY FO.R:I!8:E!R OP..DERED that the above author1 ty is 

granted subject to ~e tollow1ng terms and co:c.di~1ons: 

1. ~e authority· herein granted shall epply 
onlY' to such trs:lSter as slle.l:l have been 
made' on or before t:::'e'. tirst day of luly, 
1937, and a certified coPY' of the t1nal 
instrument ot conve:ra:c.ce shall be tiled 
Wi tb. this Commission by Southern California 
Water COmp~, a corporation, within thirty 
(30) days trom the date on which it is. 
execute,d. 

2. Within ten (10) days from the de.te~n which 
said Southern Cal1tornia Water COIllPSllY, a 
corooration, actually relinquishes control 
and- possession of -;ho :property herein au-
thorized to be transferred, it shall tile 
with this COmmission a cert1t1ed stat~ent 
indicating the 'date upon which such control 
and poszessionwere relinquished. 

3. On or 'before the first d.ay of 'May, 1937, 
Southern California. -;I:atel' Compa:cy, a. cor-
poration, shall refund. ell 8l1lounts due 
consumers tordepo$1ts made tor main ex- ~
tenSions, meter or service eo:cnections, 
and/or eny other purposes. 
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4. On or before the t1rst d sy ot 'NJay, 1937 t 
Southern California Water Compe.ny-, e. eo:t'-
,oration, shall t1le with this' Commission 
a verit1ed statement to tho offeet that 
the ter.:ns and eondi t1o:o.s of Paro.gra;ph 3· 
above have 'been eom,p11ed w1th. 

5. The consideration tor the tro.nster herein 
authorized shall not be urgedbetore this 
COmmission or any other ~nbl1e bod7 as a 
t1nding ot value tor rate-fiX1ng or ~ 
~u~ose other ~ the t~rer herein au-
thorized. 

Dated at San Francisco, Ce.l1tornia.tb.1s 
~J... :';,l937. 

" . ~'" "':''''':ya'''' -" ..... ~ '~ ''.:'"'::,,'''&'':'.;',''' .. : 
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